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Vatican Unity Prelate Blesses 
Grass Roots Ecumenical Action 

Boston — (RNSj — Cardinal August in 
?eat president of the Vatican Secretariat 
fop Promoting Christiatt tfnity.. held an 
"Off the record^ discussion here with 
the Boston Arehdioccsan Ecumenical 
G$ft«sisst<m Worn his departure lor 
Wmm .. . • •• V-PV.: 

It %ai tits first tuck meeii»g^l»i 
United State*,©! the Vatican o&ep ittd 

^hyiBtto tttffe Auxiliary Bi*»# fMttl 
it & Ettey olBoiton is c h j i l ^ p m M 

lithe advantage of their pergonal dlyee-
tlon and interest. v- i •' v v 

A spokesman disclosed tmte details 
of th© meeting held at S3t, John's Semin
ary. He said Cardinal Be* gave the com
mission members — including two lay
men — his personal blessing and con
gratulated the group lor; "the practical 
manner in which implications of ecumen
ism were being brought to a diocesan 
and parish level" 

The Vatican official stressed that Pope 
Joint XXIH and Pope Paid VI have 
given close supervision to all ecumenical 
endeavors of thft Secretariat and given 

A SfAfJEipN^r oil 'fGoitittieii wor
ship" was Japed %V the ^mfssloo fol-

,iowingtlie^SI|iii|y " ' . . -
It noted $M&w Btwtoit area in re* 

&snt para IplfiaK been/* "divinely la* 
anli^'iaettw'.^^»l^h4Wf.vconiing. to
gether itt< trttir cenyergatloift* and to 
prayer."It -gaff tts&t the "WstcirlcalanQ 
cultural heritage" of the area "malse* 
it at times easy for us to,tespond to thl* 
dall^afo^er times riSciflr •;".:' 

"Tile stkfeMht steessed that comhion • 
worship —- Catholics joining la p$&c 
Wltii their Christian .brothers *.—is ''onfe 
very important and central arfea of ecu
menical concern." c 

It said that in the light of such cStt* 
•cem "the spirit prompts tjiitc* oft^the? 

following atatementa" on common wor
ship; .• -.-.f- • '.-

•tsf-'itf liip^pc'-p* mtkm M -torn 
Wft& i fellwiiilcP; ̂ oriWft:*ttt*lhe#j'i»' 

• ' jgpHfraHJwMil l mi 

separata .pother's** g r a # f o sftE'M 

• - mm$t mmst '$&&*<& * # t» mb #t; 
• tha .BuMilfe/^i^atta .Mb|#, afti %, 

TSe s1ak^lhofel'^iwe.lrl^aic^• , ' ' 
cesah comhilssion "is ready" and eager 

.jnef ^rfly'ta^'eleQiiragl In 'every to-
„ possible and fc:Mir£ coiij&sei rfsgaraihg 
; GomHiJri W^rsnlp/ but, aistf to gr^nt K ne^iiiary p^nission when requires by 
presenf Chttjsph;'1awi 

ROBERT WEGHAN JOHN DESSAUEB 

Fisher College Names 
Two to Regents' Board 

Robert B. Wegman, president 
of Wegmam Food Markets, Inc., 
has been elected chairman of 
the Board of Regents at St 
John Fisher College and John 
H. Dessauer, D.Sc, executive 
vice-presMent o f the-
Corporation, has been 
vice-chairman of the Board. 

T H E ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Wegmm Is a stockholder and 
director of Rochester Telecaa-

X«roxlletsL inc^_ vice-president of the 
namedpupermarket Institute " in l^re* lanaUci; 

Went of Wegmans Enterprises, 
Inc. He Is on the Board of Re 
gents at Nazareth College and 

*ere made today by Very Rev* member of the board of Sie 
erend Charles J. Lavery, C.8.B., 
president of S t John Fisher 
College, 

Wegman and Dr. Dessauer re
place Joseph J. Myler and Otto 
A- Shulta whose terms of office 
hive been completed. 

Wegman, 45, Is a native of 
Rochemer. He has been preai 
dent of Wegmana Food Markets 
sine* 1950. He is a graduate of 

BecrHes Are 
A Menace 

MlddleaborouRh — (RNS) 
The Beatles, the popular British 
"poji" song group which recent
ly scored a hit in the United 
States, were described as "a 
menace" by England's Bishop 
George Brunner, of Middles-
borough, when he opened « 
new $700,000 school here. 

Saying he was glad the 
srhool'a emblem included an 
archbishop's cross. Bishop Brun
ner added: 1 don't know wheth
er you are fans of the Beatles. 
I think they are a menace. Per
haps they make music and per
haps they don't but they seem 
to create excitement especially 
among the weaker sex, if It is 
the weaker. They cause an in* 
healthy attitude of screaming 
just for the sake of making a 
noiss." 

"It would be much better if 
those who scream would sit 
down themselves and learn 
sotne musical instrument, giving 
pleasure to others rather than 
have pleasure tttven to them 
always," the Wshdp added. 

Aquinas Institute and Niagara 
University where he received 
his B.B.A. degree. 

Berllnp-tNO-Mllitant athe
ism & meeting strong resistance 
ill high schools of communist-
ruled Lithuania, accotding to 
reports, reaching here, 

iComjutnlmo Ties*, commit' 
hilt jnMealioh of Tiltio, Llthu. 
aula, states In a recont issue 
that "somo students aro deeply, 
even fannUcalfy religious,"* 

•Ttellglon is an Ideology based 
on idcallsUe philosophy,* the 
paper warned. "Its dogma, mor
ality and ancient traditions 

- maintaln-¥e-*y-gp eat--y!tal4tgs-to 
the consciousness of tiho people. 
If one wishes to combat -Chcm 
successfully. It Is not enough 
not to believe In God and not 
to attend church. . . . One must 
be a militant atheist," 

The artlclo outlines the task 
of atheistic youth circles estab
lished In the high schools a s one 
of removing students [rom the 
"clutches of hardened, religious 

Greece Public Library. 
Wegman and his wife, Mary, 

hive four children. They live 
at 760 Long Pond Road. 

Dr Dessauer, 59, was born 
In Aschaffcnburg, Germany. He 
came to the United States in 
192"i r nd joined the research 
department of tho Agfa Ansco 
Co. in Binghamton. In 1635 he 
joined the Rectigraph Company, 
shortly before It was purchased 
by the Haloid Company, fores 
runner of the Xerox Corpora
tion. ' 

Dr. Dessauer organized tho 
first Xerox research and pro
duct development division In 
1038 and has directed the dlvi< 
slon since thnt time. In 1940 
he was elected vice-president 
and director and in 1059 Me 
was elected executive vice-pres
ident in rharge of research and 
product develdpment 

ONE EXAMPLE Is citftd ot 
two communist youths w h o hid : --V-— •. TJ---7 v - - s i to his 20 years at Brockpdi|i, 
been caught ttogini J n _fli| hte Mi B e e n the coUefft grow 
churcY cfioir "compouet|-1sy frornTficttlty of 5 f and FattF 
their parents." 

Claiming the parents were hi' 
cited to "those crude actions" 
by the parish priest. Father An-
tanas Juska, a delegation o( 
young atheists decided, to hlvi 
a talk with the priest. 

"I eanrot forbid belbsvext to 
attend church!" the priest ll 
reported to have told the school 
representatives. "The Soviet 
Constitution guarantees t o Its 
citiiens the freqdom or nci to 
profess religion." 

. " :̂  0 - • • • • • • 

New Seminary 
Boston—<N~c)—Pb|)e f»iuTVI 

has expressed personal Interest 
in and continued prayers for 
the u s . national seminary for 
delayed vocations wlifch. ogetl 
tn September In Weston, MtJi. 

This was reorted- her* by 
Msgr. Georgo A, Schlehtes, Kt-

bur iTerSv D™ £2?*U ^ ^ " t i f f ' J S S I 
â sraduato of ho InsUtute of p p £ , d d „ 

, ledmolflgs:- et-Uuiuch and. ^ T K I ™ ^ ! ^ ™ ^ * - * 
Institute of Technolosry of Aach
en. 

Sacred Congregation of 
inaries arM UnivfersHleS* 

He Is a fellow of the Photo, 
graphic Society of America and 
a member of the American 
ChemlcaTBoeiety, the American 
Optical Society and the Motion 
Picture Engineers. He is a mem
ber of the board of directors of 
Rank Xerox, Xto\, a. London 
affiliate of Xer6x Corporation. 
He is also a member of the 
American Institute "of Physics, 
the American Physical Society, 
the Society of Photographic En
gineers and the Rochester Cham
ber of Commerce. 

Dr. Dessauer resides at 3? 
Parker Drive, Pittsford, with 
his. wife, Margaret, and son, 
Thomas, a 3964 graduate Of Mc-
Quaid Jesuit High School. 

Msgr. Schlltchte sai^_th4 
Pope- will send Archbishop $lnO 
Staffs, secreutfy of the. taaftg.i'e. 
Ration, as his personal <£f$fe> 
sentatlve to the Sept S febrjie* 
stone laying ceremony a n d Offi
cial opening Of t h e Popes John 
XXIH Natlonel Seminar^ ft* 
Delayed Vocations lil'WeSton, 
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DANCING NEATH 
Tha Twirling CRYSTAL BAIL Which 

Cash Its Spell While The Band Ptays On 
At Tha 

CRESCENT BEACH HOTEL 
Is A Romantic Experience You May 

Enjoy On Fri. & Sat. Nites. Enjoy Dinner 
Music Nitely Played By The PASHA 

PIANO TRIO And, Delicious Food And 
Cocktails Every Day For Lynch, Dinner, 

Banquets And Parties^Call 
NO 3-5775 For Reservations. 

Your Hosts— LORRAINE & RAY GEIS 

-%- fi©i»W4 Jfc Toweî  -^o^^g&e*4?«trwfiii 
p'residont oi the State tfttfyersitjh College &t Bioekobrt, 
has accepted apjarjiatmeiit ^siJaII|Etfltsfsftlaiit t^tfte 
presidont for academic aftairi . ,.' t{.' ': 
at St . John Fisher College. An
nouncement was made by the 
Very Hev< Chariest J* Lavery, 
C.S^.,xpte«derft of the tm* 
college, 

I N A STATEMENT to the 
Courier Journal, Dr. Tower said: 
"I have long admired the pro
gress S t John Fisher College 
has ttlde i n Ha reatlyely short 
history, I have) great respect 
for the St. John Fisher staff, 
botti-Tar *ndlffeBe| lPS*eiu: 
of my close association with 
father John MurpTfyrtne dot 
lege** first president, and Fath
er Lavery, I am delighted to 
accept this opportunity at St 
John Fisher College." 

Dr. Tower was mined Bnfcfc-
port president Juty l t 1944, 
coming from Osweie State Tea
chers College where he, had 
Beefi d l f ecW of "trllhln« for 
several years, 

xwkss^^r^e^ •*«nrws^r'«^Vrjrf,.-^^^«TO^^ > 

cOTmujRJWm?TAi& 
Thursday, J«ne 25,196# 

FOR A RELAXING AND 

PROFITABLE SUMMER 

READ A GOOD BOOK. 

TRANT'S 
CHURCH SU**ilfS AND MLtejOUS ARTiaH ' 

Western Nmw York's Mott 
Outmfahdlha and Up-To-
Otrfm Rtadlng Confer. 

¥h* Ope*Chunk— NoVrfft , 
Ulattdb0ok taf Ctfholh Pi>attjcvs<, •> 
( , - * *! ' ~-AeUkk 

:Vott Ate (Ulhi. %Q Greatness— 'Sres* 
Mph Revert «§4 W? JSledrh Wife 

—Refytrt 
Don't fykic, Mother—Bofahi . 

« Cliataa AVf. H. 

Dean of Bishops 
AiXhlippi^ ?ohn» ftfaflr Gan. 

ft>httgSifam% iu^WWirth. 

atlean CpiSeB^h^Wlhlrdi 
seiislon tipttisiSent/WrKflaeo 
to tnfe enlsrionar-v; iii l9l)M"»-la 

jejrylce J i i ihe^s; lileilrclir.-A 

to Jtunari; felliio^iArchV 

\Wn& i? *** ttffot thi aje 
Aherc yott »ay m ii a CtthAlle, 
%i*»eJsJaJgtate3t»$S ,j^.i|-
blileki thifc *3Ttt yiMif'l TSe 
nrelat* <dds^ "I Ifiltlfc of |veryi 
dae." THey are alwaya Wh mi, 
Profestant, Catholic priest bt 
rahb% white or colored,^ Arch-, 
blihop Gahn.«|irj has Waded the 
Erie diocese since 1920. 

SUMMER STORE HOURS 
OPEhlDAriYk00to5:3O 

ClSi.a Sif. .nilhurs. NifM< 

JPU«iNSjytYj»nij» iUGUSrJ 

u. 
,* 1 

^ Isle i 

- ^ 
^ 
v:-] 

dent body of 295 td a facntty.of 
213 and * student tydy of 5,03». 

DIL DOMALD TOtVER 

- r)rV*fd4eNrt^p«ttole«rle*d 
« the Bye Meek publld school*, 
Marnaroneck, from 1934 lo 1937. 
befori takinr the post at Qswe-

br . tower recelveifilsdoc^ State tlnlverslty-€ollego at At 
ate at New York University in 
1934, 

He Uught,English, at Olean 
High School In 191S-20, and for 
the next six years was head of 
the speech and dfarnatle arts 
department at Central High 
School In Binghaffiton. 

He then became principal of 
East Junior High School, Blri£ 
hamton, and In 1930 was named 
director of the Binghamton pub
lic schooU* division of instruc
tion. * v 

A Family 
Of Vocations 

Terre fiftmte. I n * — (NC) 
Wfeen Father P a u l « . Decte of
fers , his. first Solemn' Miss i i 

Maj? 10, his two brothers, 
priests, Mi l assist him at the 
altar, i 

HU five sisters, ill nuns, 'Sfitl 
b e *tfchiftg from their fcswi. 
" m ' a n t Mrs. A r a o * 3&ede 

ha*ft ;ilV*n all eight 0* Mti 
enfldren tn the clerical anrl re-
ttlibuk life. Mr. Dcde l s aft Ifc 
stnietof t t the Federal Pehl» 
t e « y « # tri Terre Haute^ 

- > ' ' • - • • • 

AT VARIOUS TIMES he has 
been visitlni professor at the 

batty, Syracuse Tjrnlverslty, New 
Yori; University, Central Wash
ington College, E l l c n s b u r g , 
Wash^jUiaatt^SiiL Jose-State 
Colleja in California.. -

ST* htf written t*o textbooVt 
In speech and grammar «'nd nu
merous articles in educational 
gtrhals, and has been a con-

bjuUnr *dltdr of "Prase «ad 
Poeuy1 mal^atne,. 

0EottdB«, ou»cnr 
t3iit*Wc( oo.f mo. 

Soft 
"jffftr 

Far! 
tite 

ll 
euro: 

* 

Covemmt 
Club 

«ami6WiuSHt 

1 

Governor'* Club it custom* 
blended In *o«lrolled quanti
ties aftdltliintind tnwothsjs 
the most notable Import. And 
you «et JS% more whiikay iat 
the full quirt bottle, . 

ONCE-A-YEAR OPPORTUNITY! 

§AVi wio *m ON jpfeos 
PLAYED IHTH6 MUSIC PSSTIYAL 

A«**1*J .vriA <UmH Warkt'i Ut|i«l KN«,rtw% 

«VTJINWS GUI KENI 

jAOoueH£BtrsM)tis,cx(.,otsmirjei 
nuuuianiA. KDMIW IBKNT. IU, 

MHISKHatt HOOf *tSX GIAUI KWltt. SriMIt, 

wmm SPECIAlX 
SPINET 

1 / , ' 
crafted tn Grinn&ir* 

i 

ractory-espedqlly for 
the Festival. Full SB 
note keyboard. Bench 

.Included. Reg. $649. 

festival Price 

*549 

SAVE 

C h o k e of m a n y Fesfjyal pianos pr iced t rom
 $399 

•̂EnrlcK Your Child's Life with Music! 

HAMMOrl l^ABe r P C K GRlN^ifi. , . , ^d«JJ| i#WNlSD NAMES! 
UEVIS MUSIC ST6RE, 4 l i i ? rMo( r t v . l ^ * V ^ u r ' C H A l ^ 4-fAV' j ^ N ^ t ? 5 ^ y t somaVoi caihj'or SUD6ET PlAM-
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